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Bell Tower Briefs

NCSU becomes
joint sponsor of
training courses

:\ riieiiiorandurri ofagreement has been.. announced linking N.(’. State‘ .tlltl the l‘ .‘s‘. I‘.l1\‘lt’tllllllt.‘nltlll'ra ning Institute Il'SliTll asit int sponsors or internationalentiroirmental technologytraining courses to be lteld inRaletgli arid arourtd theworld,
The .igr'eerrient was‘tlllltltlllc'c‘tl by (‘har'les\lorelaitd. \ice chancellor forresearch. outreach L'\It'll\lttlland ecortorrr le\eli "tllt‘lll at\t st
llte new partnershipprostdes a‘lraniewotk under\lrich the unisersity aridI'Sl II will host betweeit sisand 13 internationalcirsrrorirrterttal technologyworkslioos annually atN(‘Sl 's ItKlllllllUll Center.bringing hundreds or high-letel tlt‘Llsltlll rrtakers Irorttdeteloptttg countries to the'l riartgle
Iwo internationalworkshops has e already beenscheduled tor lune arid.\o\etrtber. the rerrtaiutlct‘ areespected to be scheduled inthe coming months.\\ otkslrop topics Ills ltide.irtimal arid irtaittitatturingwaste irtarragctrtettt. arrquality technologies.integrated pest managementI and city rr‘oniiteiital education
\‘soikshop participants willhate tlte opportunity to meetwith hundreds or scientistsworking on eriyirottiiicittaltechnologies at .\'(‘Sli. aswell as with represerttatiyestor Northt ar'olma coirtpantesproducing t‘tllllllg't‘tlglt‘It'cltltitltigtcs lirt'ens irortrnental researchinstitutions in Researchliiangle l’aik. sttclt as i rel‘tl\llitl‘.ttlt‘lll§tl l’rotectiott\jjcitt‘. and the \.illt l.lllirstttlitc lot lriyttotttttcritalIIL‘alllt Sclc‘ttc‘c‘s.
N('Sl' scientists and I'SI'IIIotticrals ltaye begurt tratelingto ilt‘\clttptttg counties toconsult w ith decisioit~rrtakers.
(VI'III'Ii'\\ o/ .\'('\I' .Vr'ii \.Si'rtlii't

NCSU offers
fitness campaign
for public school

students

N.(‘ State's physicaleducation department inL‘ttllllllllll“: its physical fitnesscampaign Ior students lllkindergarten through highschool iii l)urham. \Vake. l’ttt.titd New llaito\ er counties,
Members ol the physicaleducation department andNCSI .‘ ('Ulltfge UlHumanities l.\tenston()tttt't'ac'lt Program areolleririg their professionalespertise to public schoolstudertts .iitd teachers to
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N.C. State DOT silences Wolfline tunes

The DOT wants Larry Dowd to remove his radio from t e bus

Parker

excavates

lost city

I An N.C. State history
professor has uncovered a
city underneath a city with
students‘ help.

Bt Bitooicr Moisos‘,i’V.’ .
l'hoiiias l’arkei.an N.('. Statehistory‘ protessor.really digs hiswork.:\s w ell aspeiloi'titittg teaching illtllc's atNt'Sl . l’arkerarchaeological research protect Inthe \Ittltllt’ l'..tslNow. he's preparing to return totlte area to continue his cscatations

I To readmore aboutstudents'experiences,>$ee Page 5
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I A new transportation
policy has a driver and his
passengers sounding oll' for
the return of radios.

B\ .lt iii: S'ros't:Gran W.
It‘s beert said silence is golden.bill sortie Woll'line patrons thiiikN.('. State's l)epai'tiiieiit ol'l‘ransportation ltas taken the clichetoo tar,.-\ policy prohibiting radios ll‘ttlllbeing played on \thllllllt‘ bitses ltasbeen in ellect since Jan. Ill and hascreated discontent among somedr'iyers arid passengersSara 'I‘liorribuig. tlte mayor ol l' SKing Village. is questioning thereasons ltlt‘ tlte policy and is tryingto get the radios back She said shebelieyes the decision was made bytlte Nt'Sl Department or

lr‘ansr‘rortatiort during ('hristrnasbreakl .itdlaw. the cortipaity tltat ownsand operates the buses. asked itsdriters to sign a lltl'lll agreeing notto bring radios oit the bus and not toplay the radios already there.Ihoi'nburg said that the policy..oesn't make sense because thedrisers dr'iye rtt circles tor ,ltltl toStill miles a day tor It) hours. andthere are not always passengers onthe bits"It seems like it‘s a greater satetyha/ard to take the radios ott‘ the bitsthan to lea\e them on.” she said.lhoriiburg lirst lteard about thenew policy whert l.ariy Dowd.driser ol the l: S ls'mg illage btis.said something to the whole bussoon alter the policy ltad started.“li\etyone seemed pretty upset."site saidl'hal‘s because |)owd doesn‘t playlllsl top 40 hits on ltis radio 7

Riders of the storm

.l-t. N c. to 53‘s“Local kids sled on the N.C. Slate campus last weekend otter the year’s second snow storm.

NCSU professor predicts economic trouble

I An N.C. State economist
eny‘isions a state—wide
economic slowdown in the
next few months.

n. r...
Most or North ('arolma cart c\pectall economic slowdown iii Iltecoming months that will possiblyset the stage tor a recession tit lateI‘Nti continuing iiito I‘ltl7.according to a rtew economiclorecast deyeloped by art N.C. Stateecoiiorttist and ('etttur'a Bank.The Iirst issue ol “North (‘arolinalicoiiorttic ()titlook." released Ian.21 shows the l'conomtc :\CII\II_\lndes loi the state. a composite olI'oiir titdo‘idual ecorroriiic \arrables.will tall by percent betweenOctober l‘l‘l5 arid September l‘Nh.In comparison, the mdes grew byIll 5 percent dtirmg Iltc satire period

Inside Wednesday

last year.The quarterly "Outlook” iscoordinated by Michael \Valderr.prol'essor and extension econortttstat .\'('\'I '. and is Iuitded by (’eriturallattk lt proyides economiclot't'casls ttttd [III-Itl'tIdIL‘ ecorrortttcatti\ity analyses tor the state as aw ltole arid lor 2‘) North (Kir'olirtaregions:\rtal_\sis indicated that m I7 oltlte states It) regions. the regionaleconorttic .\L‘ll\|l_\ litdes will belower than iii the preyious year,Only in (ireater Wilkes. Mid-('oastaitd Roanoke regions will the llltlt‘\show an increase iii the comingyear corripared to the pres iolis year,Walden said the greater Winston,Salem. (ireater (iastori and l‘ar\Vest regions. where the train willtall by more thait 3 percent. willexperience the weakest t‘t‘ottiittttcacli\it_\ iii the coming year.In contrast. the (ir'eater‘ ('har‘lotte.

Sports: Who can stop Antawn? Ty

(ireater \Vilkes and Triangleregions will hate the strongestgrowth in the state. In each ol’ theseregiorts. the inde\ will increase bymore than 4 percent.(‘ortstructton will be the s‘s‘lltltllllls\L'iltll' showing the slowest growthin most ol the regions esperiericmga slowdown Because constructionactisity is \er'y lorwar'dlookrng. IIis generally Ilte Iirst sector todecline when a region's ecoiiotriicerigitie weakens. \\ alden said\Valdclt said tcstllls ttt't' consistentwith slower growth btit not a lulltledged recession during l‘l‘lh“liowcflct’. I‘l‘Nt could set IIIL'stage tor a recession beginning latein tlte year arid going min NW." hesaid “Vte w ill monitor the potentialtor a recession in Iuture quarterlylor‘ecasts ol "North (‘arolinalaconomic ()titlook.Ihe "()utlook" includes data ontour ke_\ coiirponents ol the

economy: retail sales, constructionacti\tt_\, total employ ment and theunemployment rate. These figuresare ttLIltlle‘cl to produce laconotrttc‘\t‘ll\ll} litde\es weightedayeragcs ot econonirc .ictiyity tor al3~_\c.ir' [\c‘t‘tod up to the present.Urte-ycarahead economic t'orecastsalso are titcltrded"North (‘aroltna is so diser'se."Walden said, "Some sections ot thestate hate their ecoiiotriies pinnedon agriculture. others on testiles.others on high—tech industry and solortlt l'hcre is much inlorirrationthat corites otit about the economyarid we think that it is important totry to ptit this inlorrrtatiort in Iltecontest ol llltI|\ rdtial regions "Robert Mauldtn. chairman andchiel e\ecuti\e ol‘l'icer ol (‘enturaBank. said that prouding accurate

sw Ourtoox, Pace 3

instead his selection is much mores‘lL’ttIHC. I)tl\\d ttllls ltts tottlc‘ "lllL‘King Village l~speriertce. ‘ where "aride is not rust a tide it‘s anesper'ieiiee."l'. S King Village is a graduatestudent housing deteloprrtent withculturallyiditer‘se residents Belorethe new policy. passengers wouldltrlttg lattes rept‘cst‘ttlaltye tlI theircultures Ior Dowd to play."Illls is the internationalmulticultural community all sharingone common bond with their busdroer." Dowd said “llie l- S. KingVillage bus is a microcosm ol theworld When lwe| get on the bus.we're all the same .Ihe tapes are "cittllllltllllt‘ttllttlldetelopmerilal tools that helppeople gcl It) lslltl“ each lllhcl'.”Dowd said "lo take the radio Iol'll

Hoops

great

makes

hall

I The former N.(‘. State
great was filled into the
Basketball Hall of Fame
Monday.

Bx .lssos Ktst;A w.it t
lltthl Iltotttttsott soared toheights only birds know ot duringhis basketball career Now that he‘sretired. l'hoiirpsori is realmg in theaccolades()l‘l \Ittlltlit}. \ll 44 \\.ts c'lt‘t‘lt‘tlinto the llasketball Hall or I‘dlllt‘ titSprmgl'reld. Mass.‘horrtpsort was the national playerol the year in NH and W“ andwas a Iirst team i\ll '\lllt‘tlc‘ttmember and \('t‘ player ol Ilteyear all three years he played\atstt\ basketball at \(‘\lIhe It I lltorrtpsou started atIorward and corribiited with ceitter'l‘ommy Btiilesoir and potitt guard\lorite Towe to lead the Woltpackto the ltl“l and l‘lT-l regularseason and ‘\('(‘ tournamentchairtptoitsliips and the W74N(‘.~\.-\ charripiortslup.The Pack had air mer‘all record of"It?" during lhonipson's threeyears at \(‘Slfl including a pertectseason in W" * lZTtli,Thompson holds NCSI' schoolrecords tor most potrtts scored in agame (5" against l’tullalo State inl‘97fil. lteltl goals tttadc‘ III a gameI? same gamer. porrit' scoredin a season IHW irt 1975i. aridhighest scoring aterage tor aseason lit) 0 in W75).Thompson is the only NCSI’player to base his number retiredAlthough he played lll a periodwhere a three-point line did notL'\l\l. players were ortly allowed toplay three years ol \arsit\

.su- THOMPSON, I'llt'i' .‘ )

Research grants cost students dollars

If; £31122)“ mum“ Phi ”h” and ChUCk can. Page I A recent study‘ revealed that I C fl C h l ” fil‘h‘ldllmtl ““CJWII- “r ”Wt-'1‘ ”UL The”:4 ,. , .. ; .. . I federal research rants drive u assistants to is no absolute truth.: Ihe lhysical l.dur.ation , " _ _ g ‘ P \l|h\[|[ulc tor NL' administrators said tuition doesn't,2 l’ubltc bs‘llttt‘l ()llll‘s’ilfh ‘ et celera: Von Peebles eXpIClnS “Udell“ IUIIWn- p ro l e s s o r s Iully cover the costs of educating studentsa Program is tunded by a I who spend ”Not only do we not hate ritoney leltBlaxploitation. Page 5 > over from tuition. btit tuition only eo\ers40 5 percent ot the costs ol‘Northwestern." said ('. William I‘tsL‘hCl‘.senior \ice president for business andfinance.Nl' spent $458.3 million in instruction.scholarships and related programs in HMSwhile tuition and fee revenues totaled$239.6 million. he said.The benelits research prondes outweigh

their time inthe lab. actually cost more tltan the grantspay. tltits dritiiig up the cost ol tuition torall students.“ll‘s trite across the country." said AltinSwonger. director ol the study. “Wecompete tor the same grants all collegesare going alter,"But administrators at Nl’ and otherunitersities said making comparisons

' ‘5 l lUltlIl grant Irottt the Bt STEPHEN Kll'lll.Raleigh-based :‘JIIIL‘IIC ('lubs. r... [Mn N ‘: m
'“s I Opinion: McHenryl talks state N UIltc progt'attt seeks to leach . pOlIIICS Page
students t'ilriess concepts.

How to Reach Us
I

1 healtht'ul lit‘ing behavior and II lil'etittte sports skills. It also IIi lr' Phone Numbers:1‘ Editorial ,.
rIlrl
i
l

“*5L'-
l‘he lederal research grant ltas long beena sought-alter coiniriodity at unisersities.bill a recent l'niter'sity ol~ Rhode IslandtI'er study has concluded that thesegrants also dri\e tip tuition loi' studentsllow es er. adrrtinistrators at Northwestern

tarr,i-‘m
seeks to rrtotitate students tolllt'ttl‘ rorate Illness activities '

I Internet Servoces:. in their tl.tll\ routine. conduct . r _. . . .' . 5l5a24ll Cam us Forum Iniyersity tNl t and other pri\atc . . . ..‘ ,‘ l .. I . . . p . . ‘ ._ . . t ‘ . , . , .... workshops lor phb‘ ht Advertising 5152029 techlorum~L@ncsu edu research mmcrwlw “I“! tunds Irom between llltlr schools ind l RI is dilticult the cost ot higher tuition. Ltltlcdlltln
education and/or lay' teachers F i i 5l5 5l3'l P R l turtion ‘Itld “f'tllls ire ditl’tcult to track because “I the problems ”I ”ads”? where experts “ml1; . . “ h OX ' . ress ceases: ‘ ‘ ‘ . ‘ . . . .. ~ , _ , _ ,and lit lp , Ilh I t tech r'essrL@ncsu edu H1“ ‘1'“, find the study didrt t (”mum llltlllt) goes. ‘ There s a strong argument to be made‘ de\elopnierit ot Ittstl‘lls‘llttnéll p. ‘ “Mir” benelits ol research firm“ lltere are ctl ditter‘ent ways you can that research creates berietits to students‘ ttl‘llL‘lI'llN Address Information: r-i ‘ . i ‘ look It where 1 dollar goes" \‘lltl M'irilsn that are not direct " s'iid D'IVILI Merkowitlt ‘ ‘ ' 323W“ 5 l C techinlo@ncsu edu llte l RI study Iotiitd the espenses . ‘ . ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ . ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ 'It’ll/IV” t” I“ 5’ ~V"“‘ Box 860mSU Cam US News roup' ltt\i\l\ ed in chasing lederal grants and lsnepp. “mm" ”3 “mun“ planning andt, l .Scriit‘ei .p 9 ' adrtttnisteriitg programs. including paying “mm“ at [h‘ l "“U‘m 0' Michigan.Raleigh, NC 276958608 ncsu publicollons "XIV-‘00" “We could show that arts and sciences are stir Gum. Page .‘t , ,, -g _ __,,,c
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Radio
(ii'HIIHIll if from Page /
the bits would be changingsomething that was working pertecth(Huh) Remc. \\o|fltuctransportation s_\stems manager.said she did not know w h} peoplewere concerned about the policy“lt's not an llttllhll') standard toallow for radios to be pla_\ed.” shesaid. “This does not include totirbuses. \\ e take exer} measure tomake sure the driiers should basetheir minds on what thevre doingl l0 percent "The l)()'l~ discourages dri\ersfrorii eating. drinking and earr_\ingon comersiitioiis with passengersbecause the actions are considereddistractiie.Reeve said the absence of a radiow ill eliminate a distraction and helpkeep the drums minds on whatthe) 're doing.“We‘re _|tl\l getting rid of adistraction." Reese said. “If ati_\onehas a concern about it. I'll be gladto talk with them personal!) bitt thepoltc} 's nothing we can change."Thornburg said she would ha\eno problem with the polic} if theDOT proi ided her with es idence orstudies that \alidated its position.Thornburg and the councilmembers of ILS. King Village ha\edrawn tip a petition to send to theDOT and will start gatheringsignatures soon.
Thornburg said she thrriks thepetition will garner between 300and 400 signatures."\'inet) «foe to I00 percent of thepassengers on the \Volt‘line are tnfavor of bringing the radios back."she said.Diamond Hen/t. a sophomore tnengineering and a frequentpassenger on [)owd‘s bits. said theradio doesn't bother her or otherstudents she know s,“It soothes the stress of the dayfor students.” she said.Wellington Stoser. a freshman irtmiddle school science education.also said he ippro\ ed of the radio.“The riiusic wouldn‘t bother rue itit's something the bus drtxerentity." he said.

MEETING

\II-iI'ZTINU

* Memo
Tonal

lhe l cistuei\' Recreation (it'lltllltlli‘k'will iiteet at o 10 p lll toplan iiidoor and outdooracti\ res and discuss theupcoming e\ent snowskiing iii \laitlil he ( ltllll‘L'tiltib will met at ‘ p In Ill('attiiichael (om. Room

Illlc‘llllL'tllitlc' at .\ p m forllll'lL‘ ilitottilaliofi. calllle ithei .it ill .75“\II:I~"I'I\(; groitpthat li‘LIl\\"~ on eatinghabits and bod\ image\\‘.ll meet ill the “mucusl‘etitci. iii \elsori Hall.

5 12- 3590\l I-TI-ITING A— (‘ampUs(‘hi'istian l‘ellowship Willmeet at 7 p m tn the\Vittierspoon Studentt‘enier. Room 107. Formore information. callJim at SS‘J-oStXl
Grants

MEETING M

t .aaawsm-WHAI’S HAPPENIN‘G‘WW"? "

For more information.call SIS-2J5} or pick upapplications in SullivanResidence Hall. Room|02 Peopleinterested in genetics areinvited to the biology clubmeeting at 5 p m inBostian Hall. Room 270-8Everyone is invited

FILM

Whether (iod e\ists \\tllbe held at " pm iii theStudent ('entci \lewaitTheater
"Strolat." a hitidifilm. will be show :i atpm in the l-idahl ("lordTheatre. room 304. tnl) H Hill I ibiat} lotmore information. i all

What’s Happenirg Policy
What‘s Happening items must be submitted in writingon a What's Happening grid. available in Techmcran'sottiees at least two publication days in advance bynoon Space is limited and priority watt be given to Itemsthat are sunmitted earliest Items may be no longer than30 words items must tome trom organizations that arecampus affiliated The. news department Wlll edit items30l5 sei \ it e liltlallli'dlll'll. w ill

Rititill ltrtx t‘atl Sti APPLICATIONS M The.‘ill 3 ioi tiiotc l'iideigradiiate Summeririioiiiiatiori Izllf‘lclllllCnI\II'ZI'TI‘IVU I‘itcle K. a Programfinancial providessupport MEETING — The Pre-t'or Law Organization Will 52343“\IICI-I'I‘IVG The \‘oeiat s c . .Ballroom Daiii e i'tiih lllcs‘l p iii on the summer experiences meet at 7 pin. in Nelson 5Ph""”‘ .D'. Morgan
will meet lll t'aiiiiiihael toiiiiti tlooi ot the designed to promote the Hall. Room 8‘35. lior from ”‘9 \( 5“”t‘i_\iii's dame studio I iiiieisio Student applications of more information. call fMflllsUlll'lC ”Vl‘il'll‘lt‘lll Writer You mayBeginning lessons begin t‘eizlei lot more undergraduate students 515-5597. will speak at 7 J0 p m in TECHCALQNCSU EDUat N J‘ p or .i:iil iritoiiiiaiiori, tall l‘arul at for national scholarships. DEBATE — A debate on llarrelson liall. room II”

for style grammar spelling and brevrty, TechniCianreserves the right to not run items deemed ottensrve orthat dont meet publication giiidelines Direct questionsand send submissmns to Nicole Bowman. Senior Staff

, Ag -,__..__.

also email items to

Parker
('iilitiiiiieif Hi "It first .of the ancient cit} of \ila. whichlies underneath the Jordanian cut ofAqabah:\|ld \\;ts i‘i'lL‘ itl lltc‘ g‘lt‘itlinternational port cities oi theRoman limprte Parker said hebecame interested ltl \iia becausehe wanted to shift the tociis of hiswork on the histori of the Romanl'mpire from its llltlil.tl_\ to itseconomic aspectsAct-abah is located at the northerntip of the Unit of »\tiabah l‘romte\ts. Parker knew the cit) of \ilatitust e\ist somewhere fit this tLlllll§Howeser. the question retriained'Where was .-\ila' lriteriiiig tioiiiaerial photographs what seemed tobe remains of stone walls. l’arkeigllesL’Ll “llc‘lc‘ lllc‘ ctl_\ \\it\ lltc'dlk‘tlIn 1004. he and a 50~tiieiiiber crewil5 archaeologists and i5 sttidentsitiiade their wa} to -\ri.ibah. amodern cit_\ where .\rla e\rstedSewnt} Jordanians were hired aspart of the C\\it\.llltlll team lheteam dtrg 50 trenches. some ofw hrch turned out to be “sterile " Hutothers contained potter} shards.bones. coins and other ancientartifacts dating from the firstcetittir) B t' to the se\eruh centirri-\ l)

landings including Indianspices. tiankirieeiise. and myrrhconfirm that \rlii had been a mirrorliaduig center
becoming moreiiiodeirii/ed Due to theiiitiaiii/atioii oi the area. theetideaior must be completed soon.the iiidiisti\ of the new Aqabahma} soon cortceal the histor) of

\tiabali Is

ancient \tla
\rrhacological work isn't asext itiiig as the Indiana Jonesiiio\ res make it seem. Parker said.
the teaiii awakens dail} around 4a m . begins working around 5 am.and stops around noon. The} spendthe afternoon cleaning andideiititsiiig the artifacts uncoveredthat triotnitig.
The team members ll\L‘ inapat‘ttiieiits w hich are about a |0<minute walk from the site. The air-eoiidrtiotied apartments haie toilets.running water and refrigerators ineach room \lthough a new Pizzaflat is down the road. the crew eatslocal tirisiiie including chicken.fish. mutton. fruits and \egetables.
lit the predoriiinatel) Miislimculture of Jordan. alcohol is illegal.but is sold in town Team membersare allowed to drink in theirapartriierus but not in public. Tliealso .ll’L‘lld allowed to wear shorts inpublic or .it the dig site.
"Since we're guests of their

JuSt in 05132

011 deoide to buy

the books

this Semester.

ail/1:4 L'S A one row:

country. it's important we respecttheir cultural norms." Parker said.Although the team is doing as theJordanians do. Parker thinks thatthe team is also broadening thelocals. because half the team is female.
"That means our women staffmembers are supervising Jordanianmen and many of them have neverhad a female boss before." he said.
Although the team lives rathercomfortably now. Parker estimateshe has lived two years of his life inatent.
His wife can't seem to convincehim to go camping. he saidjokingly. After all that time spentroughing it. ”the romance ofcamping in a tent has sort of lost itsallure." he said,
Parker plans to return thissummer. He likes to skip years inorder to maximize the analysis ofwhat he finds each summer.
He is currently recruiting studentsto go along with him. Criteria forselection include: an acceptableGPA. letters of recommendationand interest. Students need not beexperienced and ma) be from an)major. The cost of the entire tripwill range from $3.000 to $3.400per person. Academic credit ma) bearranged.Parker plans to return to Aila mthe summer of l99t< for the lasttime.

Grant
('iiiirrriii-ii' from l’irei /
director of public affairs for theAmerican (‘ouncil on ltdiieationHe cited high-tech facilities andaccess to pl’olttlttcnl pt'iilcssot‘s itse\amples.
Sworiger said indirect benefits ofresearch include the stimulation itpro\ ides to the eeonom}. the workit funds for graduate students andthe supplies tt pros for
"If all of our research weitt awa).a lot of the costs would still bethere." Michigan‘s lsnepp said"Research co\crs a lot of indirectL‘ttN s [be l‘L‘sI c‘\rtlllplc l\ lIIL'stipport for graduate students."
But Swonger said research effortsklUl’l‘I cm ct‘ [hell it“ it cost.
"The cost of deloeruig a degreeprimaril} based on classroomteaching is \er) low coriipared to adegree iri\ol\iiig rcsearrh." he said."Political science and sociolog).departtiierits with large lectureclasses. are hrghl} profitable. l‘\en

a tiiiiiiaiiities discipline based onclasses iii the range of 30 isprofitable."\‘woiiger‘s stud_\ toiind the costper credit hour to I'Rl for aps)cho|og_\ maior is $07. while thecost for an electrical engineeringmaior is $530 Students pa) aboutSISJ per credit hour. whichsuggests lllttltlg'}. mirrors are payingfor part of the education ofengineering maiors
ltiit Roger Hose. aii assistant deaniii the .\ledi|l School of Journalism.said the diserepanc) is not exidentat \I',"Rhode Island is a state school.and Northwestern is a privateschool," time said. "To use thosenumbers is fault}Knepp said no matter what thecost. research is \ital to the missi “1of urioerstttes
”\t the heart of this is the notionthat the liltHL‘l‘Hl} is more afinancial bottom line." she said."The \alues of a lllll\L‘l‘\ll_\ meanioii do particular things not becauseof profit or loss. btit because theyare .r part of the iini\ersit_\

Outlook
(iiiili/irii if ’i H.‘ l’iiei i"
economic information forcusioriiers is one of (’etittira's mostlllll‘tlflillll l'tllL‘\ i|\ llltlllL‘} Illilllitg‘t‘l
"funding the ‘\oith (‘aroiiriaI’t'itlliilttlc ()Ullt'tlls. is one t'i fllt‘most important wais we tiiakeeconomic iiitortiiatioii .oailable totndiiidtials and small busmi.‘sses."hc \dltl
The “Outlookclassittcalioti siliciiie itsed b} thego\ertiiiietit to group

ttltll/c\ a
lcdctalcounties that are tied togetherCkl‘lli‘llllx all\ lliese groups arecalled ioiuiiiiitriig ,uiiies becauselllL‘) :llL‘ l‘.i\t‘il Hit me ill\liil'it't' .tllildirection people coriuiiute foi wotk

Illl't‘c‘ t_\pes of information arepresented for the state and for eachot the 20 regions a graph of theleotiomic ‘\eti\tt.\ Inde\ withforecasts. a table of IZ-monthinc-rages ot the lnde\ and each ofits four components for thepre\ious tear. the current _\ear andthe )ear ahead forecast and aeoiimieiitar) highlighting the minorchanges in the regtotial econom).
”\\ e think that this publicationwill be helpful in se\era| w rys."\\ .llilt'll said "lt will show userswhat ltas been happening to theireionoriiies and to those aroundthem."
l).ita tor the publication areobtained for the l' 8‘ CensusBureau. the 7\ (' I‘lllt‘iltt)lllt.'lll\etuiif) ('oriiuusstoti and the N.(‘.lleparttiietit of Rest-titre

Thompson
(unit/no.5 H: .basketball and .liiiikmg was illegal.his lift” is second on the .tllrlltllcschool scoring list and eighth Ill the:\('('
lle .oeiaged If» S points per game

for his career at N('Sl'
ltioiiipsori plated pt‘otesstonall}for the Denier Nuggets frorn l‘)75-3'3 and the Seattle Supersonics frontI‘M: NJ He \UITL'tI H.423 pointsin his professional career. whichan NBA first teamselection in [073 and an ABArookie of the )ear award in W76.

lcitltifL‘tl

v

Technician Opinion:

\\ e haw some shoes to till' the (iraiid Sultan of Opinion ltas one (‘Wnlngtor a senior staff writer and one ollier opening tor a columnist (‘olumntstsare unpaid. but _\ott get all the glor} _\otit ego can handle Senior staffwriters write editorials and are paid \lltttauonth Hones is good
.ikppl} to the (hand Sultan of (lpmrori ior Blast at lechntcian Worldlleadiiiiariers. i- i \\ itherspoori \tudent (‘enter

Technician Opinion: No! (II iii .i/t/i' tn \Ior'i't'Technician ()pinion: [firm i iIIflc‘ltili ti mini the nipple .liii'li krda.’Technician Opinion: ll flt'lt‘ r/ii (ii-imi/ Sir/rim ii oir/il net or trim]; so lowus In (Ii/Hill f/iir/ he llll\ ir huge ( Iioli on I/lr‘ filt't‘/\ lirr/i flirt! in! net! to himIll . irpir‘i/rfrue 1 fun lint \c'rm \Ir’l' m (1 home irif ..

Take an Additional

5°/o Off
the lowest markdown on Everything(Reduced items included; sale ends 2/14/95

OOuterwear oShoes

Storew'de

Valentine's

7 Days Only!

Sale

E

Olliit‘ ElSSAVE 50% ON CATALOG Ii
QUALITY LAIEI. (IOTHING

°Sweaters «leans ODresses #5315 HillsboroughS'eet 0 Raleigh 0833-3636oLoungewear oAccessories Next in Grimm‘s .
oAIl Reduced-

Free ori-Siteparking
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Who can stop Jamison?

fans iboth of )a) or Dante (‘alabriadisciples (any female “ith a pulse). Thelanky. some might e\en dare to call himskinny. (1 feet 7 inch freshman fromCharlotte is the best player in Baby BlueLast Saturday night. in a more hostileenvironment than Normandy in '44. heproved it.He sirigle-handedly carried the Tar Heelsback from a |‘)~point second-half det‘ieit.After going scoreless in the first hall.Jamison reeled off 18 in the final 20minutes and almost pulled out the \ ietory.(‘ombined with 26 points and eightoffensive rebounds in the first game againstState in January. Jamison has shown memore than enough to eominee me he is thebest rookie in the conference,

ANTITHESIS \-

vs. Villanova'Nova. 77.75;)15 paws tbs.

ANTAWN’S
“2r. ‘. St t’0 Pl Glg'io JLfNC. 36-3220 pLs.—9 rt».

@Statc. 78-75.8 Put—7 a». ‘Non reset7 pun—5 tbs.

I Highly-touted recruits Ty()ufla“. and Chuck Kornegav However. there are two things that irls me 5.., ’ . . ' ‘ about this relative!) obseure recruit. who is“"uld make a world Of difference. no“ turning the :\('(‘ into his personal , .1":playground. He can be stopped or at least ‘North (‘arolina freshman x\ltl1t\\ n Jamison outplayed, 5‘ .9. 14:.\\ as sprawled out faee dotsn on the floor of 5 i: '3‘- .il‘il‘sl. on a personal note. at ()peration.-\(‘(' Melnnis guaranteed Jamison wouldbe a star iii the .\(‘(‘ b) the halfway point.Meltinis ranks right tip there in 'I‘eehnieianSports' fan club men to (‘hrissy (‘ollins_

Jim in Cr tit/Sr»; (AH- “45) I: I: /'Piu.ii (mow)Antawn Jamison (middle, above) slices between ToddFuller (lett, above) and Danny Strong (right, above) tortwo of his t8 second halt ints. Charles Kornegay (ri ht,No. 40) thunder: the ball hrough the hoop showing: w yhe was the highest-rated pla er to play at State in heMnhnxmngwsrowo akawhnfldehmwa
1,:‘Jalll'plid‘lil“[\\mll‘l'lll‘lill‘. lar‘ 3H

Re)no|ds (‘oliseuni Ile \\.isii't there by(littlt‘t‘. He had the displeasure of meetingthe hack of .\'.(', Stale forward llann}Strong's elbowSuch is life \shen you're the best playeron the most hated team in Raleigh.Don't kid yourself all _\ou Ietl' Melnnis 5~¢,,,(;,GUOI puny it: emu-Nauslafllani Imam-min llauar: \m 31

Wolfpack signs 23 new recruits for the ’96 season

l’aels ne\t l'all (.lk'lli\l n\Ilt‘lllt'l Il‘lll tf'il lllt‘imprme on last season's 3-8 record. looking at possible henehstime squad n the “3 true Houl. While at l’he three year
Inside State Football

James Madison Lail
.lersaumuflmebokat
the harvesttn'players
headed to Raleigh.
lioothall roach \lilse ()‘(Xiin andhis stall hine been bus} in theollseason searching.' for players to

The Woll'paek has reeehed \‘erbaleommrtments troin 33 players. as of)esterdavM.i_\be the biggest name to
commit is also the most recent. hiltmany fans may wonder \\ here hewill In Ill.Rashon Spilses. roll". 205 lbs). ofMeriden. (‘onn. innouneed Honda)that be \sill attend State Spikes. aTop l-‘i\e prospect in man) maiorrecruiting publications, picked Statemer Ari/ona and Syracuse. despite

behind 'I‘remayne Stephens. RodBrown and (‘arlos King, Spikesreportedly committed.-\ri/ona until he \‘isited Raleigh.Spikes has a speed «if-1.4 in the 40yard. uhieh helped hiiri to run 4.98]_\ rds durin' his high school careerAlso adced \s as Colin Harris.(63". 195 ll‘ts.l. a quarterback troriiliort Seott (‘ommnnit_\ (‘ \Ilege.“Ito pla) ed for South Meeklenburghigh school in Charlotte. He has amember of the I‘M} North (‘arolina

\\.ls [U
l'ort Stolt for too seasons. llariis[hissed 3357 and Ill-l: )Jt'tls:speetoel}.()ther committed quarterbatksinclude ('hai‘les Herr}. iti‘fi”. IStllbs). from Northern Durham. and(irant l)wrn. «(f-IX I‘ll) llts,l, lrom
Herr). Pa l'he I’aek rims liiids itselfwith not inst one dominant QB. butone inexperienced and seVen "inst\\.lll and sees."Ikie (‘nrr_\. a tight end from(Iallne). S.(‘ is expected to [till] the

Your vote counts and your vote is
wanted! .~

Have You or a Friend ever had Sex Against
Your will? If so, it may lead to:

. difficulties with your sexual partner
- feelings of shame, guilt, fear,
powerlessness, depression
- difficulty in school or at work

Ifyou need help healing from a recent or
past sexual assault or relationship

violence...
INTERACT has office hours on

for the NC State crisis counselor 828-7501
technician Sports: What it's like havln' amni.rum-WW

1» ‘-' 14.
j immethrug‘étear;- . ‘ thsm' .'5“..:' ll. l .ievesmckmxfliwkki; . ’381’?ng4.2;:- . ..
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California Style
Taqueria

REMINDERI

307 Witherspoon Student
luditial Board Applications
Due Friday, February 9 at. 5pm

MISSION VALLEY SHOPPING
CENTER (UPPER LEVEL)

654 ~ 343I

75¢ OFFAny
Burrito

/‘
z "i.«.. ‘ 2,1;

An-da, Nexxus.
Mao-Com
m-

Logies. RuskSloo oil haircut$5 (it) off l’errn

:- THE CUTTING EDGE "
Full Service Salon

Sebastian. KMH. Matrix

$5.00 t)lTSt‘tll|)tllrt‘d Nails
:_ 2906 Hillsborough St. across from Hardin's

832-4901 or 832-4902HoursMon, l“l‘l. ~ 8am - 9pmSaturday ~ 9am 5pmAppointment or walk-in anytime

starter at (iallne) shined III the
Shrine Bottl. catching three passesfor I to )ards He earned all-region
honors as a tumor and senior. and
\s as a member of the AssociatedPress ;\Il»State team at the end of
his final season.Curr}. rated the 33rd bestrpla}erin South (‘arolma chose State o\er
lennessee I\ortli Carolina and

it'llllIlL'\\o|l;‘acls is Sai'iriii loin's itin'.
135lbsi.lio::i\\estti.i\en He\\.is rated \i'llll t aiolinaslllt‘ :g l‘l\‘\l‘CLl‘ lllL' l li.tlli)llt‘()bser\er and \\as .i itieiiihei of theAP All-State team He made 27:atehes to' J‘o }.|llls and nine

i'llk' ill to

-, arrows i’hr >

SO WHAT THE

HECK IS A

.S. 122

FIELD TRIP?

Call it a vaudeville show for the90's. Four artists from downtown New
York's hottest performance space
(that would be P.S.trip to the campus of NC State,

take a field
and122)

serve up a variety show that includesspoken word,bucket vocals.comedy,Featuringdance, and gut-
Danny Hoch, Molissa Fenley,
Reno ,
Fr iday, February 9, 8pm,

& Tiyé Giraud.
Stewart TheatrePresented by NCSU Center Stage$6 NC State students, $11 NC State fac staffCall Ticket Central at 515-1100

Technician Sports: When will I see you again. Captain and Tenille

I37 E. FRANkllN Si. Sunt 106
CHAPLL Hill, NC 275M

(914) 942-2334Wlmdeeuyds’dstmhm.lEURAILPASSES ISSUED auntie-590113

HE

C N’r

NC State Campus at the Student Health Frankfurt g2? T "K
Service Madrid 248*Amsterdam 249* ENPrague 279:

Just call for an appointment ask for a???” :3;
Marianne Turnbull sis-9555 ~ u

Or, you may call INTERACT directly and ask mmmsmtmum

IS, l r
Bil-1J3»?

, DJ L:
,.‘
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et cetera

Director of ‘Sweet

Sweetback’ speaks

the people that I‘d horr'ow'ed ttttitic)‘ l'rorti.who didn't take kindl} to being owed." Vanl’cebles said.liorttinatel). the 5500.000 t'ilrn grossed overTialt) million. making it the highestgrossingindependent film ot’ its time.The t'rlni's popularity. Van Peebles said.sterns Ii‘tiltt the tact that "there was a wholeaudience out there who thought exactly like Idid." liollow'ing “Sweetback's‘” example.iii-an} tilniniakers also decided to thinkexactly like Van Peebles. sprinting a range oflilnis that became known as blasploitation.Van l’eebles noted how another or the mostpopular tilnis ot the genre. “Shaft." starringRichard Roundtrce. ttrlgtllttll) appeared as atale about a white detective."lriiitators ot ‘Sweetback‘s~ lshowedl goodbusiness sense on their part." Van l’eehlessaid. “You could call plagiarism the sincerestform of flatteryHowever". he com eied disappointment atthe decrease in quality "The; kept gettingshoddier arid shoddicr uiitil the) shoddiedthemselves out.”V'ari Peebles joked that “Sweetback's" took"40 tears to make." During those 40 years. heled a me rich w itli experience.“I flew iets as a navigator. I ll\ ed iri Metreowhere l was a painter. l droi e cable cars inSan Francisco, l studied tor Ill) PhD. In

“Mommy, I

don’t feel

so good.”

Ashley Christensen
I Melvin Van Peehles lectured
Monday night at the Witherspoon
Student Center as a part of the
Blaxploitation Film Festival.

ROBERT RI'SH AND SARAH THOMAS.1311» Vlv~ ': ..
Melvin \'an l’eebles. legendar) pioneer ot~hlasploitatiori crrieina. \isrted N (' StateMonda) to discuss his I‘Fl liltti “SweetSweethack‘s liaadass .ss \‘origf'A showing ol tlte llltll. lollowed by Vanl’eebles lecture "Roots. Reasons andResults." kicked oil the l‘l‘lb lllaxploitationl‘lllll l-estnal.“‘Sweetback‘s‘ was a rewlritroriar} lllltt inin} estimation." he said during his hoiirrlongspeech at the “rtlier'spooii Student (enter.lle etplairied the issues behind the Illttt andgave an encouraging riiessage to totingt‘ilrnrnakers.
He said he lelt the "do it _\otir'sell" idealhasn‘t been lollowcd since his I‘l7‘l exampleThe X.rated "Sweethack‘s" originated as apersonal crusade loi' Van l’eebles."I decided that there was a wholeunexplored black market that had not beenaddressed r‘call} deeply" l’eebles said. “Noone would listen to me sol went out on Ill}

<>Uw3CI
l‘\c' ltc‘t'tt sitls ltll \k'\L'll tlti)snow and I'm tailing to rediscmertlic |o_\s tltal childhood \lllll\ couldbringlt probabh sotiiids a bit strange toassociate being sick. with the wordto) l know that l‘t'lttL‘ under theweather has ric\ct tclt good. btit it\tlt'i' tlst‘tl ll' lti: .i he” ill a litl ttlUt’L‘litti.lhetc was a bricl check listprocedure that l had to go tlirotiglias a child w ltcrtcs er I got sick l‘ltslon the list was to register a low-gi‘adc lc\et‘ on the on soalreadedown and did ‘Sweetlnick‘s‘." ttslrtitltittt} in Holland and then I was a l I II 1 'l‘h. . .. .. sc ioo nurse s icrriiotiie er isHe had no great aspirations ot success. "It I‘lumdll‘l 1” llilnu- . w t\ tlstl'tll\ iii t isil\ t Itll ilishcd‘ « ', . x . ‘ . .. . .. . . , . . . . . . '. . cct 'was rust sonic-thing wanted to do The onl\ an l’cchlcs creations ha\c accumulated H k ' l. c T" ‘ \‘ . w '. .'. '2 .thing I lioptd that it would do is that it would ' ‘ 5 ‘ I mean. I wasii t a taker l iie\etearn tts money back so that t L‘Utlld pit) on m Mewm, Page 7 A writer, director, painter and rebel: Melvin Von Peebles.

Students journey to Aqaba was a life-changing adventure
tell in |o\e with \tll‘tL“. "

r‘eall) had a l'cr‘r'rs lliiellcr kind ol~rnotr\ation It was i ist trstldll) alittle challenging to toiixiticc theadriiiiiisttalion that \\ll.ilt'\i't bug Ihad lll.lll.lL'i'sl tott\t‘ll\tl\\c‘llllL' t‘lll‘lli'll li‘ \.l\\‘ lllCtrorii the clciiicritar)education

t .itc It w .is
. \\s t lrecords and an interest iii anthropologists. loologists and landscape. riio\c arotiiid and see ll 'I Like to dig in the dirt?

Then a career in
archaeology may he the
path for you.

Hi ELI]. Hit in BOUKOt'T.1. .s-:-
N.(‘. State has its ow ri rc.il»litieversion ot lridraria .lories,
Toni Parker. an N ('. State histor}protessor. liasria heen shot at b}Nazis or talleii into snake pits. buthe has been cscasating iii theMiddle l-ast lot 1* _\ear‘slit the summer ot l‘l‘H. Parker leda tcarii ol archaeologists andstudents iii the excaxatiori and\ttt\L‘_\ ot .r\tl.l. an ancientRoman/B}Iaritinc port cit) locatedin Aqaha. JordanAila was occupied between thefirst century [it and the seventh $0.05 \Vitlt il‘rtS Couponcentury AD and was discovered tt‘eg $6.105“ Exp 5103,95

buried under sand dunes near thebeach. he said This summer Parkeris returning to the e\c;i\atron siteand is c’tlrrt‘ttll} accepting studentapplications tor the protect
“We are looking tor students lrornall niaiors with good academic

archaeology.” Parker said. “Moststudents who go ha\e alw'a}swanted to do archaeology and allhave the option to earn 6 hourscredit."
The 1994 project consisted ofuncovering parts ot' the ruined cit}and conducting a surtacearchaeological sur\e_s ot' the regionaround the site
Andrew Smith. director ot surve}lor the “NJ trip and this year’sprotect. recommends the Aqahaexperience to ari)oiie and e\er}one.
The students benetit l'roiii thesenior staff. Smith said. The) arenot all archaeologists some are

botanists. Friends are tirade in theevenings. when there is nothing todo htit sit around and chat. he said.
“You‘re bringing together somany diverse people lr'orn all overthe world." Smith said. “It‘sinteresting to see how people adaptto one another lr\rrig in tightquarter's . the) becornc ctilttrtttlcs.it‘s a shared experience. You endtip having riiore friends than sonever" thought you'd hate "
Smith said it‘s riioie estrtrng tosurvey than C\c;t\atc because _\oiiare liridrrig ancient sites that ha\enever been docuriicntcd \Vheri )ou\tlr\C}. _\ou walk across the

dillereiit ermronriicrits."Directing \th'\C} troiii the \alle}last season. I had onl} one student."
"lhis scar. two sltttlcltls will bedoing siir'scs." he said "\\liate\er‘students are chosen will be the

hem number two on the checklistwas to establish toritact w iii theMother \liip ltl other words. call

T s AI r "'1 s\.d1:nlAL‘ll\llll‘gL
“09* l‘aiizels \t o."

llic‘l‘a‘ ,

Super Haircut

SUPERCUTS“. ,.Pieasai‘x \.i..c\'
1’3 KLCIlVVL‘Osl Ave
“Us? lc‘ fl ttt‘flgt‘b

A "cs. \HJ
§ 3!,

oilf’GVz/l’[O
EGG Donofis WANTED

Special Need For Donors of Asian, Jewish, and Hispanic Descent.
Please help our infertile couples. Will pay $1,500 for completeddonation.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
1-919-233-1680

NCCRM IN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE. SUITE 60

MONDAY MADNESS

(6 pm- ll prri Only)
TERRIFIC THURSDAY

him! .1 '5 960m mom my me- wisr- are any It Maternity um! I Emu .t is 96"” mo mlh my «the CMO‘ than am A' “Memoir

CALL YOUR PAPA

FOR BLOW OUT SPECIALS
CHECK OUT THESE GREAT SAVINGS

FROM YOUR FRIENDS AT PAPA JOHN'S PIZZA
834-PAPA

834-7272

TWO FOR TUESDAY

FREAKY FRIDAY

3“? SERIOUS DISCOUNTS FOR LARGE ORDERS

SUNDAY SAVINGS - USE ANY SPECIAL LISTED (EXCEPT MONDAY MADNESS)

WACKY WEDNESDAY

“my. I (I‘ltfi 3 i5 95 M1 rm .0 My other (new ow M r Htstv-i m)". It”
SUPER SATURDAY

Sriiitli said "1 lltllls ed that the llls‘lslcst. I think."student initiall) did not want to dosurvey and wanted to he on theescaxatron. llv the end. the strident
\littttttt} \o matter what _\ou

.s‘u Aqua. l‘..r'r' ‘ st. HUMPDAY, Page ’

Answers
('ross word Puzzle

I.
.AC.G.o

o_z:—‘oocp}

Clfivptoquip
DREAM llOl’Slii ONE
THAT COSTS NEARLY
TW'ICE AS Ml'('ll AS YOU
DREAMED l’l \VOL'll)

Expires 3/15/96

Duke University
Graduate Research Assistantships Available.

The department of Mechanical Engineering and Materials Science at
Dulce University has an active and expanding research program in

aerodynamics, aeroacoustics, aeroelastics, and active control Research
assistantships are available immediately (summer or fall 1996) for well-
qualified applicants interested in one or more of the follow/mg topics:
°Acoustics
°Computational Fluid Dynamics
°Unsteady Aerodynamics
°\brtex Dynamics

with applications of these technologies to aircraft, rotorcraft,

°Active Control
°Aeroelasticity
°Smart Structures
°Nonlinear Dynamics

Beat the Clock! I 2 Large 1 Topping Pizzas . I I, . Order of Cheesestrcks&
Olloé(l2h2iiinggi;gz: ‘ : {315* Only $11.99 it: ' 63* an Order 0t Breadsticks turbomachinery, and underwater vehicles.“.54” . P“ l” .w" will]: gzzyfolifggy, l ,w 2 Small 1 TOWN) PIZZGS I V + Two 12 02- COkes For an application or more information. contact
‘ I Only $8.99 fit"? Only s699 is“? Delivered‘ Chutes M Hmmn

Director, Graduate Studies Program
Department of Mechanical Engineering and Materials

Large 1 Topping Pizza : BUl'd Y0“ OW" : Large Cheese Pizza Sueme
+ ariOrderol Breadsticks I Masterplecet ' ”for $599 ‘ Duke Univemty

" “at", U I an in sol ourchorce t” ‘lal‘ ‘ ,mi $799 Ea, : ,y' p 0 5):! 958; W5 : M” m J . 'r Durham, NC27708-0501y . la! mural i 'ttiis r at“ .
(muses-Mammyms. rwv-nmwle-umamrtmm I FI(~-13'5%~MnmeW"noviwnmultfikmiwtmmmI («it"‘W-M-mww~iw:i-xo~-M-nsmet-sooner ow mto@egr.dul<e edu

http Usmvegrdulteedu/mems



Opinion

You deserve a space today...

ubiquitous sports shops where a
freshman can buy his mother an
“N.C. State Mom" sweatshirt. The
only difference is that Franklin Street
has three parking decks. There are
probably more spaces than there are
w'ackos in Chapel Hill. The town
responds to the needs of its
merchants. Raleigh does not.
The city of Raleigh needs to stop

coming up with w illy *lllll} solutions
and build a parking deck. The current
parking situation. with parking in
traffic lanes during the night and no
parking in the neighborhoods behind
Hillsborough Street. is making the
business district suffer. The strip
could become a ghost town for lack of
spaces and the recent retreat of the
eatery that Ronald built is an ominous
sign.
The city forced the kiid/ii of fast

food to pull up roots as a result of the
lack of parking. lfa clown with big
shoes can't stick around. w ho can'.’
No matter what you‘re producing.

there‘s always someone out there to
consume it. as long as they can get to
it. Stop strangling Hillsborough Street
merchants. Build the deck.

I The City of Raleigh’s
parking complications on
Hillsborough St. make the
golden arches grimace.

hree things are needed to
ensure success in business:
Location. location and

location. What‘s a better location than
across the street from a university
community of more than 30.000
people‘.’ Hillsborough Street should be
booming with business. but instead
businesses are driven away by lack of
parking space.
The theater which used to harbor
McDonalds on Hillsborougli Street
couldn’t keep its arches above water
and was closed due to lack of patrons.
It is one of a string of businesses that
have collapsed their tents on prime
retail space and set out for better
locations.
So what does a successful college

strip. like Franklin Street in Chapel
Hill. have that Hillsborough Street
doesn't‘.’ There are plenty of bars
(even one with Newcastle on tapl.
hordes of restaurants and even the

Thompson joins hoops greats

voted upon by the student body.I Yet another N.C. State
athelete makes it in the big
time.

Thompson also holds several all-
time Wolfpack records. including
most points in a single game. a season
and career. He also holds records for
riiost field goals and liighesl~scoring
average in a career. Players lil e
'l'hornpson are vv hat make college
basketball.
Following his collegiate career. he

went on to be a standout in the NBA.
playing for the Denver Nuggets and
Seattle Supersonics. In 1978
Thompson was named first-team All—
NBA. He is the only player to be
named MVP in both ABA and NBA
All-Star games. Players like
Thompson are what make
professional basketball.

ood things come in threes.
That‘s the my it has
happened wiiii basketball at

l\.C. State.
First. there was the acquisition of the
newnfangled equipment by Public
Safety which allows them to better
monitor crowds at home games.
Second. that big win over Carolina. as
if it will rake up for a disappionting
season on the court. And third. the
induction Of David Thompson into the
Basketball Hall of Fame.
David Thompson played on the 197-1

championship team. He was nan ed a
first—team All-American and ACC
Player of the Year in ‘73. ‘74 and ‘75.
In l974. Thompson was named
NCAA Final Four MVP. In that same
year. he was named to the All-NCAA
Finals and All-NCAA Regional
Teams. In '73 and ‘74. he received the
H.C. Kennett Award —— an honor
given to the outstanding all-around
student-athlete of the year at NCSU.
In 1975. Thompson received the
Alumni Athletic Trophy. presented
annually by the Alumni Association
to the outstanding senior athlete. as

Since retiring from professional ball
in 198-1. Thompson has used his fame
to have a positive influence on other
people‘s lives. He currently lives in
Charlotte and gives motivational
speeches for Unlimited Success and
he serves as an ambassador for the
Charlotte Hornets~ Junior Hornets
Program.
Congratulations to Thompson for all

that he has achieved. both on- and off-
court. Truly he is the stuff Hall-of-
Famers are made of.

THOMPSON A

44
Susan

F o o A7
, Techmcran j1 North Carolina State University's Newspaper Since 1920 .

‘—4—/)(T[;FfflTi;l\ entire/v" the product oft/re .v‘lrrrhl'irF/‘irirlivi heroines triihri r' the
1’ official organ through which the thoughts. the activity and irrp/irr‘! the very life
i oft/re campus are registered. College life without its journal rs blank. l
‘ Technician. vol. 1, no. 1, February 1. 1920 g

_ _- __ w T“ Eoiroas CHIEF w VP 7 :‘ Ron Batcho Jean Lorschelder lron_batcho@ncsu.edu leanVlOrSChEIderCa‘RCSLiedU
;1 "TC. -m _ f:____g.. ....;3 News Editor ........................... Chris Baysden Design Editor ....................... Woody Wallace
. Editorial Page Editor ................... Alex Storey Archives Manager................... Susan Russell l
lSports: Editors ........... Mike Preston. J.P Grglio Business Manager ................... Robert Sadler ;
‘et cetera Editor .......................... James Ellis Ads Production Manager ......... Derick Satterfield .
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()ne year ago.everybody and theirpundit irri Newllariipshire. every (»household is equipped 0\vH'i a built-in piliiditl Mv. .. saying that two ‘1would be the most ‘ . ‘important election since [3l‘ll-lt) or loos. l N “The 1988 election was 3 Ta bust because it iiisl _‘wasn‘t a fair fight. (in ‘one side. you have this R .milquetoast liberal \wanna~be fromMassachusetts with a spotted past and a w ifehigh on pills 08 percent of the time againstthe shark of -\mencan politics (ieorge Btish.lle is laws — all he did was eat. sleep.make little politicians and kill thecompetition. The man had nary an idea iiihis head. He made Bob Dole look likeThomas Alva lidisonSo was. the end ol Reagan. was awashout. Also. 1992 was a bust in that tl eshark had shown its teeth to the American[“11de and it had not liked what it sawSure. Bill Clinton was not God‘s gift toAmerica. but standing on the podium nextto raw ambition and the man from Dallas.the clumsy oaf with a little vision andempathy looked like a w inner.But here we stand in 19%. The tarnishhas been rubbed off the Clinton genre. andmost of Us feel at least a little dissatisfied.Sure. we got three wishes. but the wisheslooked a little worn and w eary, TheRepublican Party got North AmericanFree Trade Agreement and economicrecovery. The hawks got war in Bosniaand Haitian intervention. The Democrats

got national service (sortof) and most of theiriudget But the whole1 time. the genre alwaysseemed in he liilll ti slepaway troiii falling backinto the lamp.With such a lacklusterDemocrat runningunopposed. you‘d thinkthat the GOP would bechomping at the bit torun And they were. At. least. the two-bit weenie, politicians were. Dornanroom joke here). Keyes(w ho has only one issue I. Forbes lw howas go en one issucl. (irarnm (the Bulldogot ’l'evas politics). Alevander (PaulBlit‘ on. call your officer. and Dole (theAndy Rooney of American politicsl aswell as .i handful of less—known politiciansran like their lives depended on it..-\iid their lives did depend on it. Becausell there is one thing that this century hasshow ii iis. anyone can be president if theyare in the right place at the right time. 'Reagan was hardly seen as the (i()P‘sarisw er to Franklin Delano Rooseveltw hen elected. BUsh looked good againstDukakis even though neither of themdeserved to win the wire. Ford‘.’ Nivon'.’Belore he ran in I068. the last time peopleheard of Nivon. he couldn't beat JerryBrown for the ('alifomia gov'emorship.These are the second—stringers whocouldn‘t succeed at what they were.(iramm is not the best senator in theworld. Alexander has been unemployedsince lW.‘ Dole has been looking olderby the day since Clinton took power. Theywant to be president because they think

(just like Clinton did in l‘Nl l they coulddo a better job over {llt‘l't’Where are the real thinkers ’ What happenedto Kemp. the (i()l"s answer to an MITengincer'lie is a politician only by torcc lie isreally the last great thinker of conservativ epoliticians who bothers to get on the heldand play. Sure. you can say that (ieorgeWill. William Buckley. and others are thegreat minds of the GOP. but none of themwants to get their custom-made shirts withFrench cuffs dirty by actually lit-rug inpolitics. Sure. you could say that Newt isthe real political thinker. but he‘s rust anambitioUs politico with great polling dataand Bill ls'ristol behind him.Sure. you could say that Rash and laddyare the great thinkers. biil you'd be wrong.The only thing i don't like about ls'criipis that he is an econoriiic guy He doesn't givemuch of a flip about the social side. llc'smainly libertarian there. bill I worry thatpressure from the right w ill unseat those stances.But over all. what happened to Kcmp‘.’He LiltllFl like the money. He didn't likespending iiiosi of a year begging for cash likethe rnoney<s|uts (inunin and Dole have become,But that's the way we play it here.Forbes is hot one minute. dead the next.Dole is our saviour. then he‘s reaching forthe (ieritol. (‘linton is the only level headin the crowd; then his wife gets slaughteredby the press (how do you think Bill willinterv iew replacements for that position'.’l.We don't like the linkers and thinkers.We like the bombast and Tit/llC'dtllllC.We like disposable politicians: ones whoare cool tor about a month and then getthrow it in the closet With our Nixon dollsand Carter action figures.Who will be nevt‘.’

Student makes run for N.C. House

l'sually. I don't writeabout purely politicalstuff 7 I know thatinosl people who readthis paper don‘t reallywant to read about that.But on this oneoccasion (and may beone morcl. l have to (write about politics andour government Thereason l am writingabout politics is becatiseit hits so close to home.Jonathan Breeden. a ;die—hard Wollpack fan.sports fan and a true believer ofconservative virtues and values. is doingsomething that he's never done before —~he‘s running for a N.C. House seat.Brccden. a senior iii political science andchairman of College Republicans. istaking this bold though somewhat era/ystep because as he says ”North Carolinaneeds a new. young. conservative vision." Hesays these things beeaUse he believes them.But whether or not he‘ll be able topractice his strident brand of conservatismas a member of the General Assembly is aling shot. Nonetheless. he is going to fighthis hardest to win the loth House Districtof North Carolina.Breeden confronts the issue of his agehead on. “I’m 20 years old. I‘ll be 2|when I take office —— that Will make meone of the youngest people to ever hold a

.‘-<:U>—]ZF'JZZOO

Patrick McHenry
seat in the GeneralAssembly." This isnothing to take lightly;it's an historic event thatNorth Carolina shouldnote. But he goes evenfurther when he says:“Because of my youth Ifeel that I can bring anenergetic. positiveoutlook that many othersdo not have. I'm notafraid of being called5 young. I enjoy it because__ _J. lean use it to myadvantage."“And what about experience. Mr.Bree-den?" He answers this one withsurprising ease. First. he mentions that hewas raised in his district. and heunderstands the problems in hiscommunity Second. he sights his workingexperience in the General Assemblyduring this past year. where he worked fora true conservative and outstandinglegislator Robin Hayes. Breeden say s. “Ilearned from the best w Robin Hayes."Breeden cites four issues he‘ll focus onduring his campaign: better schools. saferstreets. less government and strongerfamilies, Breeden says “these issues arenot only important to my hometown housedistrict in which I‘m running. but also forNorth Carolina as a whole."After graduating from NCSll in threeyears. Breeden plans to retuni home (he is

running unopposed in the republicanprimary l and work part-time for his father.He plans to spend the rest of his timecampaigning for the N.C. House.Breeden stresses one overriding thingwhen he talks about politics. Herepeatedly says: “In order to changegovernment. you have to change thepeople that run government." He makessure to mention this over and over ,.. Iassume the reason is to get it intoeveryone‘s head.Alter all. Breedcn loves to light for hisbeliefs. so it makes sense that he works sohard to get the good word out.He‘s definitely not a typical collegestudent. but I guess you already couldfigure that one out. But that's notnecessary a bad thing. He knows where heis going. and he knows that with his energy.it's just a matter of time before he gets there.So. Jonathan Breeden is different. butonly because he is so driven. While mostof us can‘t figure out where we‘re headedor what we want to do with our lives. he iswell on his way to being the next N.C.House member for Scotland. Robeson.Hoke and Moore counties.Breeden knows there is a tough roadahead. and this is how he ended ourconversation: “l‘m for change ingovernment. l‘m definitely for theRepublican Revolution. and I know thatrevolution is not going to sweep me intooffice: I'm going to have work very hardin order to succeed."
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I ’ Air conditioned rooms with individuaI temperature controI
Convienient Iocation next to NCSU’s main campus
CommunityI atmosphere with exciting sociaI caIendar
DineAnytime meaIs served at the top oI the tower
Twenty-tour hour study areas and computer room
Spacious Iitness center and recreation areas
Outdoor swimming pooI and sand voIIeonaII court
Housekeeping service and Iaundry IaciIities
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Happy Gilmor
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The first IOO spectators to come down to the lst annual HAPPY GILMORE golf
tournament will receive a complimentary pass (good for two) to the special

ing at HAPPY GILMORE on Tuesday February l3th at Mission Valley CinIma

I I
I I
I Bring this coupon to the Iront desk Ior a I
I tour and a FREE MEAL. I
I I
I I

I

screen
Saturday, February IOIh Supplies are limited — first come, first served basis.
Ilam No purchase necessary Name _ N,
PAR GOLF Student ID# 7 7
5115 FoyeneV'I'e Rd Happy Gilmore opens Nationwme February I6 One _c_oupo_n pe_r cu_s_tome_r Otter eprres Feb—29 I996us Hwy 4m 5 , , . L .—I2 miles south ot70/40l 5pm) All food for the golf tournament -‘fl
I9I9i772-52bl participant’s will be provided by SUBwn
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How to reach us
If you would like to place a classified ad,
please call us at SIS-2029. Deadlines are:
Display Ads
Line Items

W. 3.1:u'gwje-érm“a in: «are
I Help Wanted I
LONE STAR STEAKHOUSE ANDSALOON Hostesses andwaitresses flexible hrs Top payfun atmosphere Apply in person2-4pm 4215 Old Wake Forest Rd
OPEN HOUSE at MCI for BSEE.BSCS. and BSCS majors to meethiring managers and learn aboutlob opportunities Please RSVP to919-677-5339 by 2 14 Location7000 Weston Parkway. Cary. NCPlease bring several copies olyour resume
WILDWOOD G'een Golt Clubneeds immediate help in our snackbar Needed for ThursdaysSaturdays. and Sundays Gullpriviledges included Call SteveChampion or Kathleen Donahue at846-8376
FUNDRAISER Motivated groupneeded to earn $500 . promotingAMT. Discover. Gas and Retailcards Since 1969 we've helpedthousands of grcup‘s raise themoney they need Cali Gina at800-592-2121 ext 198 Free CD'0 qualified callers
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT-CottonScouts 8-10 conscientious peoplethat live in southeastern Virginiaand WIII be home for the summerTraining provided. vehiclerequired-mileage paid Sendresume or letter Ashgrow CropManagement, P O Box 88, Ivor,VA 23866
ARTIST wanted to do freelancesports illustrations Submit resumeandi‘or art to Malones inc 1514Jake Alexander Blvd WestSalisbury. NC 28147
NORTH Raleigh ClothingNholesaier is seeking aart-timewarehouse personal Mil-,t be ableto lift 70 lbs Must havedependable transportation Workhours are very f‘ ible wrth regularpay revrews If 'erested pleasecall Sheehan Sales Inc at 1800-849-9949
POSTAL and Gov't JOBS $21/hr+ benefits NO experiencenecessary. wrll train Application 4info call (919)685-8437
FREE T-SHIRT 4 $1000 CreditCard fundraisers for lraternlties.sororities 8 groups Any campusorganization can raise up to 81000by earning a whopping $5.00 VISAapplication Call 1-800-932-0528ext 65 Qualified callers receiveFREE T-SHIRT
PAID Volunteers Needed HealthyMales and Females. 18-35 with nosmoking history needed toparthipare in EPAiLJNC A-rPollution Studies. LungProcedureSIBronchoscopyl andAsthma studies Flexible scheduleneeded Minimum or $10i‘hr itqualified Free PhySicaI Travelpaid outside of Chapel Hill areaCall 966-0604 1or moreinformation
MACINTOSH SE computerprinter programs paper andmore Excellent condition $500080 828-0763
GREAT OPPORTUNITYAfternoon office help Must havecar Near campus- Call Christie515-5874
DAIRY QUEEN postionsavailable Pan-lime flexible hours832-6733 Western Blvd

2 issue dates in advance @ noon
1 issue date in advance @ noon

.4 WE?L‘rflflimfimh‘d{'1‘ 35k.)
Help Wanted Iandee OISIIIbUIEI lookingfor day and night part-time warehouse help and delivery driverlocated in Cary leave a messagelit-1068202

ATTENTION AMBITIOL‘S SELFMOTIVATED STUDENTS-THECOLORWORKS IS CURRENTLYINTERVIEWING FOR A LIMITEDNUMBER OF SUMMER '96MANAGEMENT. EARNBETWEEN 56-7 THOUSAND.TOP NORTH CAROLINAMANAGER EARNED $10,968 INSUMMER OF '95, CALL 1800-477-1001 TO SPEAK TO ACAMPUS REPRESENETIVE.
LIFEGUARDS needed morningsfrom 6 30 am-4 00 pm MondaysFridays Apply YWCA 1012Oberlin Rd 828-3205
FULL or part-time help neededTexaco Food Mart No Sundaywork Start at 56 hr 833-3596
IDEAL Part-time gob in day care 4-6pm M-F Minutes from StateCall 362-0052
$7.501HR maior transportationcompany looking for data entryoperator Shifts 8am-12pni or6pm-11pm M-F Fast pacedenv:ronment and eye for detailhelpful Call between 10am-2pm367-4710
MONEY FOR COLLEGEAVAILABLE ~all tree recordedmessage g-ves details 800800-4960 ext 303
CHAR-GRILL is now hiring at alllocations Part-time help for nightsa d weekends Call 781-2687 biw9-11 3-5 for details
GYMNASTICS structor neededExpe ~2nce required 878-8249
HAVE a great summerexperience' CAMP CANADENSISan excellent resrder‘tia‘i coedSummer camp is looking for caringcounselors who love children Weneed counselors to help teachbaseball, basketball. tennis.soccer. climbing wall. ropescourse motorcycles mOunlainbikes. water-skiing Iet-skiingsailing. dance. drama. arts 8cralts. newspaper 8i yearbookradio station. video and muchmore Summer season is 619 thru8-17 Sign up for an intewiew atCareer Planning and Placement at2100 Pullen tiall We will also beavailable for drop-ins on Feb 16thCall 800-832-8228 for more info
81750 weekly possrble mailing ourcirculars For info call 301-306-1207
TUTOR wanted for L0 Sixth graderin Cary WllI work around yourclass schedule Great pay 233-9002
PART TIME PHOTOGRAPHERSWANTED An outgorngpersonality and reliabletransportation are requrred Yourown 35mm SLR camera and bastcphotography knowledge a plus.but not essential Flexible eveningand weekend hours $7 OOoperhour Please call 1-800-722-7033between 12-6 Mon -Frl
4 BEDROOM 2 bath housewasher. dryer fireplace varsitydrive available April no pets$1.200 one years lease leavemessage 851-1807

, rmg-g,,mg‘-g.si‘ir (1335".;.~Z-s‘.:‘e:"1"’ xs- ”mags“
DINI‘IJ). or hmed .iuI~are sold h) the ‘.'IIIUIIIIinch .‘ll \icil I\ onecoultiin “tile and oneinch tall Slirlpi) iii-Lillethe \Ilt' iit win all inLtlIIIIIlII iltthes. andmultiply the number iit
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Help Wanted ID care provrder M-F 3-6 30Cary-Apex area 2 children-references required 387-8952evenings loo 5

EXCEPTIONAL SUMMEROPPORTUNITY- Camp WayneNE PA Iihr NYCl-Sports oriented.Counselor Spemalist for allLand Water Sports. CarnpmgClimbing Ropes Mountain Biking.Rocketry AKC Drama VideoRadio On Campus Interviewsluesitay February 13 Please call1-800 ‘37-9296 or 516-883-3067Leave .oui phone number ANDmliiililg tiditrnss
PART-time morning aridiorsammrir helpReception technician lor smallaniniai practice Tracy 469-8086
NEED HELP WITH CALCULUS,TRIGONOMETRY. ALGEBRA.STATISTICS? CALL 851-9774.515—6806.
WORK 3 4 hrs dd. 3 4 or 5days week at cnriv S-x Forkstotal on Work between hrs of530 ’ Ass st w rnortgprov Coriiliir‘ keyboarding dIIlt IOdetail .‘cmmuh skillsYellabillIy '94 Ab l-ty to passcred-t tiarkgrd thecks 'ieededThese loos car. go to additional orfull time hrs -n The summer ifdesired Also great ‘ilreer opptyfor ‘st .iib Jul or schoci CaliTODAY OFFICE SPECIALISTS848-3444

.‘- I‘ I‘l
g n i: d

O'CHARLEY'S is hiring servers.bussers cooks Jfld hostessesPlease call us (1847-6500 or stopby Mon -Sat b vv 2-4 pm 8661 SixF ks Rd
GET paid to piav' Youthsponselo's needed now for earlyarrivals ‘ 9 df‘- and after school3-6 0'11 O’cqt-in‘s Must beposit-v?- inie rni‘ide' Flexible Workschetuies Caii 1he Cary FamilyYMCA 469-9621’Iorapplication
TECHNICAL ASSOCIATES 5openingsiLAN Desktop andData Will be responsible formonitoring and problem resolutionof a clients InformationTechnorogy infrastructure Greatopportunity '0' students seekingan Engineering or ComputerSeieni‘e Degree Evi’f‘ilf‘iqs andweekend posit-«ins availableIlexible work hours ‘i‘rill ExecutiveStaffing Iechriicai fieriii‘es at 783-6695

Volunteer Servi s
NCSU Volunteer Services n. “weto hep you Our .rlliieStudent Development at 2007Harris Hall and our phone numberis SIS-2441 Offlt'e hours areMondays and Wednesdays 2pm3 30pm Tuesdays and lhursdaysloam-12pm

is iIt

WANT to vouir‘teer but don'tknow where is. start" NC StateVolunteer Services will give yousome direction Call us at 515-2441 or stop by our office in 2007Harris Hall Our office hours areTuesdays and Thursdays 1.’ 45pm to 215 pm

FEMALE wanted to snare housenear NCSU available immediately834-1148

-, v.73 ’ Kati “2:1 233*55‘5“”(«‘1'‘- amateur-1'6.-“I“ are» Amaw».-
Open Rate ................. $9.00
weekly contract ........ $8.00
monthly contract ...... $7.25
l(l() inch contract ....... $8.00
500 inch contract ....... $7.50

‘*" "-‘ “h" i‘l‘l‘ml‘m‘“ IIIOO inch contract ..... $6.75
s’ m. 1*mmgxam..=§i¥"-fidaé.¥:at '3" ‘TLNIHWYA-‘IS‘W‘N- 4"; i

I For Sale J
COMPUTER FOR SALE 486$X50with Monitor Printer and lots ofsoftware For info call 833-3363email ivwrltladunity ncsu edu
IRON-MAN ROAD BIKE greatcondition price negotiable Josh832-2957
ALMOST new 5-star brightchrome ICW 14" rims for foreign-made cars $325 00 Call 552-6349or 552-6521
'APPLE COMPUTER OUADRA630 With 14 color monitor tlltly 7months old 8 meg expandable350 meg HD warranty availableFREE SOFTWARE MS ofliceiExcel Word, Powerporntl WPgames Netscape etc $1450‘Supra Fax modem 288 $200 ‘12speed Road Treck bike « bike racki helrnet 5100 'AT&T Remoteanswering system $50 Call 821.7789
93 SUBARU IMPREZA Iour doorsedan Auto elec dOOf'WIn $880092 NISSAN SENTRA 2dr sedan 5speed 57500 662-5256 leavemessage
BEAUTIFUL comp‘etelyredecorated 3000. sq ft home 5bedrooms 2 5 bath, formal diningHuge masterSUite With oftlceconnected, 10 minutes fromcampus 20 minutes to RTPCaryl-Raleigh border 5189.500Referral Group 851-0395
APPLIANCES guaranteed at greatprices Rariih [sell -\ppll.in.e~h” ITII Rt‘ulf‘idlllililtld appliances.it great prltex Ri-trigeratiirx. mashen.iII\t‘l\ ranges ,in ccrcrs last inlliiinir scr\l.c dullalilc \\e scrtitciillal \\c ~e|l Ill“L'\l prriex inRalcigh .Itt‘d l'h tr. Rand) \ I \L'dRJIILI\ ~ lwiIKIJ .\l\ \l\;»;iii.il;.l-~ Il'\[\pplmilitc- ‘I‘ IOII.Ii‘\\I‘,IiI\\Il RJIt‘lCII
SI PER\I.—\\ \S, HI I K'.’ SPIDER-' I\.\ \ S. Sl PFRH‘ )1 ' BJIIIMII vsl iptalll \rnctlta' \\ ’iii 4 Striitigrr'I'.i\IL'T ’ \tiiartct' Ilic HIV." are in andthe lights h.i\c I'm-pun in "\‘larwl vsIX~ -\ tiiur l\\IIL' LUI‘IIL hook seriesstuux one and run now available atI -li‘II1‘II i‘Illlt\ Illl‘ Ilillshiitiiugh \"liI’.l~t I III\L'I\II\ limersi 8‘: Mill

PROFESSIONAL TYPINGIWPSERVICES lReasonable prrcrnglLet me type your papers II’IBSISmoons etc Fast elfrcrent. collegegrad iPhi Beta Kappa) can help.ou perfect your work before theProf sees it Also avail to createpresentations brochures posters.newsletters. etc for Clubs.Political or Greek Orgs etc CalllODAY' Leave message for Karenat 66209420
90 m p h typesetting-We're lastResumes erieledll ThesrsPapers Free pick-up and delivery782-5299
TVPING/WORD PROCESSING:Student paper and thesrspreparation srnce 1982 WnterEditresumes letters Open Mon-SatRogers Word Service 1304HillSDJtough St 834-0000rVisa MC)

500? theses467-7577WP. tech specprep editing avail
########

- eu-tfi’fin‘zisa A was-m9- ?” v‘ ““1"
Line Item Rates are based onthe lSI words per lineregardless of length of word orahhreuatlon. Simply figure thenumber of lines in your ad.choose the number ot‘ days you“hit to run the ad. and use thechart at the right In calculatethe price A“ line items musthe prepaid, No exceptions.

I Travel
SPRING Break in Daytona$114i‘person Panama, Padre andSteamboat also available BookingDirect Saves 1-800-868-7423
CANCUN 8 Jamaica Spring BreakSpemals' 111% Lowest PriceGuarantee' Nights Air 8 HotelFrom 8429' Save $100 OnF 0 o d D r l n k s Ihttp www springbreaktravel corn1(800l 678-6386

- (nu-14.9.43!
I I Travel Irea a amas ary

S P R l N G
B R E A K !
BAHAMAS (LRLTISE $279' ii... L l‘ \Ith I'\ lvim in ID! Rah-mm(AN(‘L'N S429mm. «.1 Hauler PminJAMAICA $459s to.» kit ILvHI re Part-nPANAMA CITY SI 19my... item .iir. klihtri sui III! hr“IIURIIM FROM SISQ.. . .. rum - Kn vsni - muml 800 - 078 -oIl'It1Mil- .“ .p:inghi¢.kii.-z.iiim

SPRING BREAK 96-With only 1week to live-DON T BLOW IT"BOOK NOW" Florida-$109Bahamas-$329 JamaicaiCancun-$359 Organize a group-TRAVELFREE" Sun Splash Tours 1l800)426-7710
SPRING BREAK! PANAMACITY! 8 DAYS ROOM WITHKITCHEN $119! WALK TO BESTBARSI 7 NIGHTS IN KEY WEST$259! COCOA BEACH HILTON(GREAT BEACHES-NEARDISNEY $169! DAYTONA S139!HTTP://WWW.SPRINGBREAKTRAVELCOM 1(800) 678-6386.
ATTENTION Spring Breakers‘Book now' Jamaica-Cancun $389Bahamas 5359 Florida $129 Selltrips Earn cash and go free' 1-800-234-7007
SPRING BREAK 96-th only 1week to live-DON‘T BLOW IT"BOOK NOW" Jamaica-$439Room With Kitchen. Free Drinks allweek' Cancun-$439 Near allaction! Best party packageincluded! Organize a group-TRAVEL FRESH Sun SplashTours 1(800) 426-7710NC

SOUTHIADRE ISLANDPANAMA (ITY REACHDAVTONA BEAEN_EYWESTSTEAMBOATVAlL/BEAVER CREEKMILTON ME AD ISLAND
gag-mall's:I——I--—.//'-um

TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED LINE ITEM FORM
NAME:
ADDRESS:

PHONE:

TypingHelp WantedFor SaleAutos For SaleRonrrinlatesFor RentVolunteer Servu‘csInst 81 FoundPersonalsRides/RidersMiscellaneousTutoringTravelOOOOOOOOOOOOO
Line 1
Line 2
Line 3
Line 4
Line
Line 6
Over 6

ClC:T—l l
CATEGORIES

IF JI II

advance[List any and all dates ad is to rad RUN DATES L No more than one ad perform I
JI II II II

CLASSIFIED RATES
III

Rates Day! Day2 Day30ay4 Day5 Days Add. numbers
E Linel 273 515 726 sure ruse ii H() so
a unez 3.03 585 799 I026 l2:14 1-1 2:1 55 mm.Wmher/d
0 Lines 4.55 6.97 926 II To lil98 1590 60 0"“ rm" a"
E Line-l 4.75 9.ll [214 ISJH IHZ'}. [975 its
% Line5 5.57 toea I4 2:1 17‘“; 2t iii 22 H7 7ii

LinesI 62:1 I184 Ififl-I 20m 23m 2s 27 75
oireraI 717 12.73 16 78".") iii.) 2519 .1705 till.

DEADLINES
Deadlinefor Classified Line Item:is one publication date innoon. All ClassifiedLine Items must be prepaid.Technician acce rs Mastercard.Visa. cash and c ecks.
GUIDELINESPut one mrd per block. Price adby comparingfinal line ofad to4 of days wanted to run. Phoneare one word.Price/month is one word. 4 ofbedrooms or 4 of baths is one

but without refund. We can bold.underline or italicize at no extracost. No borders on line item. ifmailing. allowfive days delivery.
Deliver or Mail to:Technician323 Witherspoon Student CenterCampus Box 8608Raleigh. NC 27695-8608Attn: ClassifiedsOr Fax to: 515-5133

r is one word.can be pulled.

O Visa
Card 11

Address ____

0 Master Card

Expiration Date _____
(‘nrrl Holdt‘r Name’_#__________

City/State/Zip __
Check/Receipt 4 _
Taken By ~___ _

0 Check0 Cash

Technician Classifieds Work!

"is? ‘11:») fl«WRW‘LM'
716 RON lll‘itl7991415I) HN I701.I594 zoo-1I6 20H“ ‘25 411

Ililh I. HIITB LINN[‘1 1h It'll}!2| I‘Jllfxl
, .r '-Lidi:l,sr§"..}¢§..llt‘tf

Cmise' 7 Days 5279' Includes 15Meals & 6 Free Parties' GreatBeaches/Nightlilel Leaves FromFt Lauderdale'http \\www springbreaktravel com1 (800)678-6386

ABORTION to 20 weeks PrivateConfidential Sat and eveningappomtments Pain Meds givenFREE Preg Test chapel Hill(80019424216781 6934
PREG Termination Gentle 8Experienced Staff Reduced Ratestor qualified patients FREE PregTest Raleigh (800)540-5690

Miscellaneous
COLLEGE scrrounsmpsLOANS. FELLOWSHIPS ORGRANTS AVAILABLEAFull reportfor ONLY $29 95— Message (9t9l266-1954 EXT 5-112
INTERNATIONAL\ I\IIl'f\ I)\ I (ITCI'IILJHI pliigraltl toStudents
l S IIIIIIII‘L'L. irrl legal \i'ruies Ir'IihlttiT‘: m. :iijil stat-g \r(‘alii-gaI’ark. (‘1 9i lilo

' 1 WM: "

lnCnIIYCIIICnCCis"1“:sSew; , usage-ii
I Miscellaneous Iogic e uy an 56.used bikes Free use of tools withinstruction when you purchase anynew bike Tool rentals andinstruction we have the lowestprices in Raleigh Now carryingLitespeed Titanium. Full, Univegaand Jams Tune ups $1995 withthis ad Sewing NCSU Since 1974833-4588
PARKING spaces availablemonthly Parking on ngon St offGorman close to heart of NCSUcampus Ask for Robert 821-5525
WANTED: 100 Students to lose10-30 lbs next 90 days NewMetabolism breakthroughguaranteed-doctor recommendedVisa/rnc 1800-21 1-6362

HOUSE for rent Convenient toState 1424 Lorimer Rd 2500 sqft 1 acre for completely renovated4br fireplace Availableimmediately $1390. mo 676-0870
1 BR W-D huge walk-in closetNCSU location Take over leaseMarch-Aug Available 217 828-8697

Summer is

I.“ 3% m'.’r¥““‘mfl. '.....,,¢5qu= Wm“ curl-t- wager.
Policy Statement

While Iiiillrrillim is not to he held responsible fordamages in loss due to fraudulent Jd\t‘nl\liit‘nl\. wemake int-r) etttin to prevent talse or IIII\I£‘.ILIIIII.'advertising triini appearing in our publication It youfind an) ad questionable, please let us know. J\ we“hit to protect our readers lroni any pthklhIC

I Miscellaneous I

WOLF‘PACK
Support
Wolfpack
Athletics

NEEDED 42 people to lose weight (I l) ‘now Guaranteed 100”” natural' “5):- 1- almost1-800-299-6232 ext 3235 “”9-
E

(:RYI’TOQUIP
T G I’ B X W V I I; I’ V C I‘
II \V II II I. v I: II I5 (i ll (i Z N
H I S I, I’ II I X I I W Ii I
NV} ILiI’BXI’I SII IVILI

'l'oday's Liryptoquip clue: X equals M
CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send $4.50 (check/mo.) toCryptoCIassrcs Book 2, PO Box 641 1 , Riverton NJ 08077.
'l‘hc (Iryptoquip is a substitution cipher in which oneletter stands for another. It you think that X equals 0, itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters, shortwords and Words usrng an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.,i, 1996 by King Features Syndicate. Inc

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS 44 Crumpet 3 Wax mistress1 Humon- wash-down 4 Creamy 26 friendlygous 46 Nairobi is dessert 27 Pink-slip4 Heming- there 5 Coach Par- 28 Intricateway. 50 Cory seghian systemsobrlquet territory 6 Greek con- 29 In the8 Scandal 55 “— Town” sonants thick of12 It might 56 Theater 7 Pale 30 Make likebe tin trophy 8 Develop Pavarotti13 “Exodus" 57 Cherished fully 31 Otherwrseauthor 58 Poorly 9 Meadow 35 Dining-14 “Star 59 Antelope's 10 Melody table pairWars" role playmate 11 Apartment, 38 Accumu-15 Freudian 60 Ova '6OS-style lateconcept 61 Speed- 17 Seek 40 Tussaud16 Instrument wagon handouts title: abbr.panel letters 19 Ordinal 42 Gun the18 Scattered DOWN suffix engine20 Evergreen 1 Honey 22 Love boat 45 Staffer21 Sister of bunch captain? 47 BleaklyFrank Jr. 2 Shake- 23 Holdup pessi-24 Type spearean man? mistic28 Flirtatlous villain 25 Asta's 48 Year-endmissive cele-32 Parks or bratl'onBonheur 49 Woody's33 Parisian pal son34 Irritates ANSWERS 1'0 50 Wooden-36 greatly TODAY'S shoeun 'n' PUZZI. passengergames Pout: ARE 51 Actor37 Pizzazz D Vigoda39 SONICG ELSEWHERE IN 52 “Spfechenstripe TODAY'S41 Mystery TECHNICIAN Deutsch?”writer 3 53 Journeyaward segment43 Line~ of 54 Trail thefashion 2.7 pack
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